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Attendance strong at 1985 state convention

On the cover

by Betty

ABN phoCD/MII!. Gm

Serving as omcers for the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention during tHe coming ~ar will
be Lawson Hatfield (center), pastor of First
Church, Fordyce, presiden~ Eddie McCord
(right), director of missions for Independence
Association, Batesville, first vice-president;
and }ames Bryant (/efV, pastor of Grand
Avenue Church, Fort Smith, second vice-

president.

In this issue
8 a gift of life
A seminary professor with Arkansas ties
undergoes a painful bone marrow transplant
in an effort to save his brother from advancing luekemia.

11 cultures clash
Many Ozarks communities are in the throes
of conflict between their traditional rural
culture and the urban culture of the region's
new wave of immigrants. Directors of missions
try to sort out how churches can bring the
two together to rebuild hurting communities.

Next week
Reports on aulliliary meetings at the convention, plus persons elected to boards and
committees and more photos, will be part
of nellt week's issue.
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ARKADELPHIA-Neither rain, nor tor·
nadoes, nor threat of overcrowding kept

as were former convention presidents and
home and foreign missionaries.
,

messengers away from the 132nd annual
meeting of the Arkansas Baptist State Con·
vention . By the time ~resident Jon M. Stub-

The session also contained congregational
singing and music by the Arkansas Music
Men and Singing Women. Wayne Ward ,

blefield gaveled the opening session to order
at 7 p.m. Nov. 19, registration stood at 996.

joseph Emerson Brown Professor of Theolo-

gy at The Southern Baptist Theological
Whi le the state experienced unseasonably Seminary, louisville, Ky., opened the session
hot and even severe weather preceding and with Bible study, as he would the next two.
on the opening day of the annual meeting,
The message of the evening was preachweather was not the only unusual cir- ed by Calvin Miller, pastor of the Westside
cumstance. The meeting was being held on Church in Omaha, Nebraska, for nearly 20
,the campus of Ouachita Baptist University . years. He based the sermon on 2 Corinthians
at Arkadelphia to mark the scflool's centen- 5:19, presenting the ideas of the passage as
nial anniversary.
"God's good news in a nutshell:'
When Arkansas Baptists voted, at the 1984
Miller called on his fellow Southern Sapannual meeting, to change the site to tists to go beyond telling the lost that God
Ouachita, concern over hotel accomoda- was in Christ and offers eternal life. He
tions and parking was expressed. The fears challenged them to teach also that Christ
apparently did not keep messengerS away. lives in people today and that Christians
The opening session was a celebration of must be ambassadors for Christ to all the
the OBU centennial punctuated by Ouachita world.
saying "thanks" to Arkansas Baptists at every
He called on Southern Baptists to shift
opportunity. OBU President Daniel R. Grant their vision to the whole world and bring the
welcomed the messengers. The Ouachita current denominational division into
Band brought the instrumental prelude, and perspective.
the school lighted up the darkness with a
huge birthday cake and 100 Ouachitonians
who chorused "Thank you, Arkansas Bapn,IAJ.. A,.JA .... ~
tists" at the end.
w~~..er..x..u.ur ··-- -· --·-7
Business in the opening session was largely
routine. President Stubblefield announced
When messengers convened again WeCthe committees he was appointing to serve
during the meeting, and the chairmen then nesday morning, they elected a new president
and expressed appreciatiOn to the
instructed the body on procedUres for
registering , voting and submitting outgoing one. lawson Hatfield, p~stor of
First Church at Fordyce, was voted state conresolutions.
j .W.l. Adams of Texarkana, chairman of vention president, capturing 471 votes to 411
the convention credentials committee, in- for C. A. Johnson, pastor at Walnut Street
formed the messengers that, besides minor Church, Jonesboro. Jon Stubblefield was
difficulties with three churches apparently given a plaque recognizing his two terms as
mi sunderstanding messenger registration president.
In his president's address, Stubblefield laid
procedures, there were no problems with
credentials. Adams also explained the com- out a formula for rebuilding and restoring the
mittee had been notified of challenges to the relationship between God and his people.
seating of messengers from one church, but He cited the story of Nehemiah leading the
the church had not sent any messengers, so Israelites in rebui lding th e wall around
Jerusalem. He listed aS essentials for renewal:
th e question was moot.
The order of business was adopted and reconciliation , a return to God's Word, an
messengers moved on to instructions on the attitude of brokenness over sin and radical
·
use of ballots by the Tellers Committee. obedience.
Homer Shirley, chairman of the Resolutions
Stubblefield compared the rebuilders of
Committee listed by subject matter the Nehemiah's time to the people of the
resolutions already presented to his commit- Southern Baptist Convention, noting that
tee. He explained any resolutions to be con- people can stand together as one even
sidered must be given to the comm ittee in though there is diversity. " Diversity is a
that first session to allow time for printing distinctive we possess," he said. " But it must
them for the messengers. No other resolu- be diversi ty and not division:'
"lovi ng each other is as muc~ a
tions were introduced from the floor.
Other business included a welcome and theological imperative as Scripture belief,"
introduction of church staff members who Stubblefield noted. He recalled th e meeting
have moved to the state since the last annual of state convention presidents that led to th e
meeting. Senior ministers were recognized , formation of the SBC Peace Cdmmittee and
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asked for daily prayer for the committee.
Also honored in the session was Betty
Tyler, who has retired as supervisor of ac·
counting services for the state convention
after 40 years. Executive Director DOn
,.M oore noted she had served u11der five
executi ve secretaries.
Floyd Tidsworth, director of chu rch extension, recognized two directors of missions
for their leadership in starting new congregations in their associations. Robert Tucker' s
association, Tri -County, has led the state in
new churc h starts in 1985, and Concord
Association, where Ferrell Morgan is DOM,
has led in the number of churches sponsoring new missions.
A major business item of the Wednesday
morning session was the report of the conventio n's Executive Board. Adopted by the
messengers were recommendations for a

1986 budget of $12.25 million and a plan
to encou rage loCal chu rches to provide
scholarsh ips to help equalize the cost difference between state colleges and Arkansas Baptists'· two schools.
Two recommendations which were adopted will allow persons under the retirement
plan of the Southern Baptist Annuity Board
more flexibility. Th e first allows Staff persons
to transfer thei r accumulations between the
Annuity Board's 'four different funds on a
monthly basis, rather than yearly.
A second change would allow staff persons, on termination of employment, to
choose to withdraw their accumulations in
a lump sum, as long as the amount does not
exceed $3,500. The ceili ng amount used to
be lower.
A fifth recommendation authorized setting

aside Feb. 16, 1986, as a " Day of Prayer for
Prison Chapels." An interdenominational
group cu rren tl y is working to build two
chapels at Arka nsas correctional facilities,
messengers were told. This final recommendation also was adopted.
Reports from the state convention's three
agencies-Family and Child Care Services,
Foundation and the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine-were heard.
Wayne Ward brought the seconctof three
Bible study times at the beginning of thesession. The study was a part of all but the closing session of th e meeting.
An in spirational time dubbed "AMAR
Snapshot" ca lled messengers' attention to
the Amazon-Arkansas partnership project
now underway.
Executive Director Don Moore shared an
insight he had gained rece ntly from· luke
11 :44 in his message to the conventl.on. Dr.
Moore said the passage should serve to warn
" religious leaders" their ministries could be
busy but lack real influence on the world .
Comparing mini stri es lack ing rea l
influence to th e scriptural word picture of
gra ves people do .not see and wa lk right

November 28, 1985

Participants in the 1985 Arkansas Baptist State Convention annual meeting
helped Ouachita Baptist University celebrate its 100th anniversary. After
the opening session Tuesday even ing, messengers were greeted with cake
and punch when they exited the m eeting hall. Clowns with colorful bunches o f purple and gold balloons spread th ~ir cheer to young and old alike.
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over, Moore said he had grown concerned
after seeing the, passage in a new light. " I
am not content to live the rest of my life with
no more happening because I have .been
here than has happened thu s far," he .
admitted .
Moore then focused on ways to " release
God to greater activity." He cited necessary
elements as greater obedience and separation ; effectual, persistent and believing
prayer; actions from fa ith; and generosity
and honesty in giving.

Messengers returned for the third session
of the convention Wednesday afternoon
and were led in congregational singing by
Ted Stanton, furloughing Southern Baptist
missionary to Argentina, who is servi ng as
mi ssionary-in-residence for the A rka nsas
Baptist State Convention .
Southern Seminary professor Wayne
Ward delivered the third of hi s corivention
Bible studies, focusing on the role of the Holy Spirit. Ward drew the messengers' attention to fi ve passages in John 14-16, which
he identified as stanzas in an ancient hymn
to the Hol y Spirit.
Messengers then received a repo rt from
John Finn, executive director of the Christian Civic Foundation of Arkansas, before the
floor was opened fo r nomi nations for A BSC
fi rst vice-president.
Convention President Jon Stubblefield
received three nomi nations for first vicepresident: Kerry Powell, pastor of First
Church, Forrest City; John McClanahan,
. pastor of Pine Bluff First Church; and Eddie
McCord , director of mis sio ns in Independence Association , Batesville.
After ·casting their ballots for first vicepresident, messengers adopted seve ral
changes in the order of business, some of
which were designed to allow more time for
the election of officers.
Following another hymn and special
music, John Maddox, pastor of Wynne
Chu rch, delivered the convention sermon .
Preaching from Acts 1:8-9 and Mark 16:1S,
Maddox confronted messengers with the
cha llenge of bringing a lost world to Christ.
He asserted Christians must keep their
responsibilities to both thei r local communities and the whole wo rld in mind. The
responsibility for win ning a com munity to
Christ rests on the Ch ristians in that community, he said.
.
At the same time, however, Christians also
must remember "the world is the field,"
declared Maddox, whose parents were missionaries to Brazil for 43 yea rs. Pointing out
the "great need" in foreign missions is for
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Computerized registration and enrollment of messengers proved very helpful as
Credentials Committee Chairman }.W.L. Adams and ABSC Associate Execulive Director
L. L. Coffins so ught to help churches identify accidental over-registrations.

Members of the Resolutions Committee worked hard to produce a set of resolutions
they felt appropriate for the convention's consideration. Only one of the six resolutions reported produced significant debate.

preachers and evangelists, Maddox asked,
" Is it possible God could be calli ng some of
us here to serve in some needy area?"
" Th ere are people all over the wo rld
pleading for someone just like you to come
and share the good news with them," he
concluded.
At 3:30p.m., Lyndell Worthen Jr., chairman of the Tellers Committee, annou nced
a run-off election for fi rst vice-p resident between John McClanahan and Eddie McCord
would be requi red. Messengers cast their
third ballot of the day and proceeded to hear
a report from the ABSC Nominat ing Committee, which they received and passed
unanimou sly.
In adopting that report, messengers sla ted
the 1990 state convention for Oct. 29-31 at

Immanuel Church, Little Rock. They also approved R. H. Dorris of little Rock as th e
1966 convention preacher and Rex Holt of
j onesboro as his altern ate.
The report also in cluded revised dates for
the 1986- 1990 annua l meetings. The new
dates, which eliminate the sc heduled Thursday morning sessions, are Nov. 18- 19, 1986;
Nov. 17-18, 1987; Nov. 1-2, 1988; Nov. 7-8,
1989; and Nov. 29-30, 1990.
The Tellers Committee brought back a
report that Eddie McCord had been elected
first vice-president with 58 percent of the
ballots cast. Messengers then received a
no mination of james Bryant, pastor of Grand
Avenue Chu rch, Fo rt Smith, for seco nd vicepresident. Bryant was elec ted by acclamation in th e absence of other nominations.
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Homer Shirley, pa stor of First Church,
Siloam Springs and chairman of the resolutions C!Jmmittee, then brought his commit·

tee's report.
Messengers approved four resolutions
-without debate. The first resolution
encou raged messengers to ui-ge their chu r-

ches to prepare for and participa te in the
"Good News America" revivals in 1986. A
second resolution urged prayer for President

Ronald Reagan ' s summit conference with
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev and for

other world leaders " in a search for a solution to the arm s race. "
Resolution Three affirm ed " the biblical
truth of diversity without division" and
agreed wi th the 1985 Sou thern Baptist Con.

vention declaration that "peace cannot

come by war." It resolved prayerful support
and assistance for the work of the SBC Peace
Committee.
The fourth resolution reaffirmed Arkansas
Baptists' resolve to combat gambling, pornography, alcohol and other drug ab use and
pledged support for the Christian Civic Foundation and the ABSC Ch ri stian life Counc il.
A fifth resolution-on abortion-d rew
substa ntial debate befo re messengers
approved a slightly amended version of the
committee' s resoluti on.
£omm itt ee Chairman Shirl ey informed
messengers two resolutions had been receiv-

ed on the subject of abortion and that the
one contained in the report incorporated
elements of both.
The language of the resolution toughened opposition to abortio n, compared to
resol utions from previous yea rs. It mention ed the Roe v. Wade Supreme Court decision ; which the resolution declared resulted
" in millions of elective, convenience, casua l
abortions" and ca ll ed on Arka nsas Baptists
to actively support " appropriate and responsible legislation" to decrease the nl!mber of
abo rtions .
The reso lution also called upon churches
and members " to support and work towa rd
that which will assu re the highest regard for
life, bo rn o r unborn " and provide alternatives to abortion. It also asked for state
conventi on agencies to "provide aggressive
leadership.
by providing literature"
which c lari fies abortion issues and
altern atives.
Johnny Jackson, pastor of littl e Rock
Forest Highlands Chu rch and authOr of one
of the origi nal resolu tion s, rose to offer two
amendments to the committee's version.
The first amendmen t would have elim inated
the resolUtion ' s allowances fo r abortion in
cases of rape or incest.
Jackson's second amendmen t voiced support. for the Unborn . Child Ame ndm ent
Committee and "e ncouraged them in their

Convention President }on Stubblefield, shown here
talking with ABSC Executive Director Don M oore,
presided over one of the smoothest, m ost harm onious
annual meetings in memory. An abbreviated two-day
schedule, focUsing on inspiration, was adopted as a
new standard for state conventions thro ugh 1990.

November 28, 1985

att!'II1pt to restore to the 1986 General Election ballot in Arkansas the so-called 'Unborn
Child Amendment,' now called 'The limitation on Abortion and Abortion Funding
Amendment.' "

Both amendments failed after lengthy
discussion, and a third amendment was' of-

fered which clarified the range of opposition
to abortion by deleting the words "a ny and
all " from the phrase "we clearly state our
opposition to ·any and all abortions, except
in the cases of rape, incest or the li fe of the
mother."
·
111 proposing the amendment, Robert
Presson of Midland said honesty would compel messengers to admit they did not Oppose

"any and all" abortions, if they al lowed
exceptions. Th.e amendment passed with
only scattered opposition, and the entire
resolution was adopted as amended.
Messengers concluded the ~esolutio~s
process by expressing their appreciation for
the . convention officers and host campus.
In miscellaneous business, messengers
adopted two motions: one to ask the ABSC
Executi ve Board to provide assistance for
any churches damaged in Monday night's
tornadoes in northern Arkansas, another to
dedicate the minutes to Bernes K. Selph of
Benton and the late james A. Overton, longtime Arkansas pastor.

Members of the Tellers Committee counted three sets of ballots for convention
officers on Wednesday, one of them for a first vice-presidential run-off ~tween
Eddie McCord of Batesville and John McCI a nahan of Pine Bluff. No bailors
proved necessary for the second vice-presidential election, in which }ames Bryant
of Fort Smith was elec'ted by acclamation, or for the resolutions process. Six
resolut ions were adopted by messengers during the two-day meeting, with only
a minor amendment to a resolution on abortion .
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Daniel R. Grant, president of Ouachita
Baptist University, led off the closing session
of the annual meeting with the university' s
report to the convention.
Grant noted two major projects underway
as OBU moves into its second century. He
outlined for messengers a planned $2 million renovation and addition to Riley Library,
which Grant said would upgrade the faci lity wi th modern electronic information
storage and retrieval system s.
The second project, OBU's new Center for
Christian Ministries directed by Bud Fray,
W. 0. Vaught Professor of Religion at
Ouachita, will integrate the university's
religion department with field education and
practical ministry experience for ministerial
students, Grant said.
Grant.also encouraged messengers to plan
their participation in OBU's annual Christian
Focus Week March 3-7, 1966. This year's
program will focu s on global missions and
wi ll cu lminate with a Foreign Mission Board
commissioning serVice on the OBU campus,
Grant explained.
Southern Baptist College then took th e
spotlight as the Southern College Singers,
under the direction of music professor Bob
Magee, performed for th e assembly.

Southern Baptist College President 0 . Jack Nicholas
saluted O uachita Baptist Univeristy on its centennial anniversary by presenting a special card of convatu/a lions to OBU President Daniel R. Grant.
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Coltege President D. jack Nicholas with a massive South American radio and
presented his annual report , saluting television ministry, challenged messengers
Ouachita on the " remarkable and momen- on the subject " Working Together. "
to us occasion ' ' of their centennial year and
' 'Together'' and ''togetherness'' are two
telling messengers Southern College also words needed badly by the world today,
had a " good and exciting year'' as they Fanini said, pointing to divisions in families,
made the transition to th eir first four;year churches, denominations and between
degree program.
nations. Recalling 1 Corinthians 3.9, " We
Nicholas ca lled messengers' attention to are laborers together wi th God," Fanini callSouthern's full-page ad in the Nov. 21 Arkan- ed for Baptists to work together to win th e
sas Baptist Newsmagazine, which con- world .
gratulated OBU on their centennia l. He then
"We must work together because God has
presented OBU President Grant with a just one family," Fanini declared. "Wfi have
specially-prepared ca rd of congrat ulations just one God, just one Bible, one Savior, one
and a plaque commemora ting.the occasion. church, one faith and one baptism. "
Following a testimony on behalf of the
Baptists around the world must ask God
AMAR Partnership Mission Project by Raymond Robinson, a layman from little Rock to bring them together because of "the
challenge
of our time" and because "the
Immanuel Church, Arkansas Woman' s Missionary Union brought its repori to the Devil is closing so many doors," Fanini
asserted.
''Arkansas
Baptist Convention, get
messengers .
WMU director julia Ketner announced up!" he ca lled. "Let' s work together. Th e
is
still
open.
I don' t know how long it
door
Arkansas Baptists had set two records in their
1984-85 missions giving: exceeding $2.16 wi ll be. "
Fanini closed his message with an invitamillion with the lottie Moon foreign missions offering and giving $3.2 million to the tion for messengers to publicly demonstrate
three annual missions offerin gs combined. their commitment to mi ssions. A steady
A presentation of the flags of th e nations stream of individuals and couples filed forserved by Southern Baptist missionaries . ward to express their openness to God's ca ll
preceded two testimonies: Gerald Schleiff, to' mi ssions.
As the service ended, AB5C Executive
missionary to Zimbabwe, and Ed Smith, misDirector Don Moore told messengers he had
sionary to Botswana.
been part of many great conventio ns, but
just prior to a presentation by the OBU
Choir, President Stubblefield announced that this was the first he had ever seen turn
into a revival meeting.
total registration had reached 1, 169.
j on Stubblefield then presented the new
The 1985 annual meeting closed with a
message from Nilson Fanini, pastor of the officers of the convention and their wives,
5,000-member First Church of Niteroi , and President-elect lawson Hatfield closed
Brazil. Fanini, a widely-known evangelist the 1965 annual meeting with prayer.

When Brazilian pastor Nilson Fanini extended an invitation for messengers and guests
to demonstrate their openness to Cod's call to missions, a substantial number responded. They were met at th e front by AMAR Project Coordinator Glendon Grober, Ex·
ecutive Director Don Moore and Southern College President D. jack Nicholas.
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Our best convention ever

Th e 1985 annual meeting of the Ar~ansas Baptist State Convention on the campus of Ouachita Baptist University may have
been the most harmonious and tranquil convention we have ever
attended. Not one harsh word was spoken during the ent ire convention. Only one resolution produced differing opinions. The har·
mony ou r state convention enjoyed is a direct result of the leadership of out-goi ng Conventio n President jon Stubblefield, the

excellent preparation made by Ouachit3, the excellent leadership
bei ng provided by Exec utive Director Don Moore and the good
wo rk of the Executive Boa rd .

Ouachita deserves the applause of Arkansas Baptists. Some
had questioned the advisabi lity of a state convention being held
on the ca mpus of a university . All had agreed that it would be
an excellent way to honor the university on its 100th an niversary.
We thank you, President. Dan Grant, the Baptist chu rches of
ArkadelpHia, the stude nts at O uac hita and the people of
Arkadelphia for a job we ll done.
A seco nd element w hich made thi s yea r's co nventio n truly
outstanding was the grace and co urtesy wi th whic h Jon St ub·
blefield and ot her co nvention officers presided . Although the con·
vention had been shortened, we believe all of the messengers appreciated the excellence with which the convention Program Committee had plan ned the convention and the fact there we re no
burning issues o n the agenda this year.
Southern Baptists like good preaching. This year's convention
provided ample opportunity for messengers to hear some of the
best. The Bible teac hing of Wayne Wa rd , professor of Christi an
Th eology, Southern Baptist Th eologica l Seminary, l ouisville, Ky.,
was truly outsta nding. Th e message of Calvin Miller, pastor of
Westside Ch urch, Omaha, Nebr. , was clever, entertain ing and
cha llenging.
Special co mm endation should go to )on Stubblefield for his
great sta tesman-like message, to Don Moore for one of the best
serm ons we have ever hea rd him preach and tO Nilson do Ama ral
Fanini, pastor of First Church, Niteroi, Rio de Janeri o, Brazil, fo r
th e ma gnificent chall enge to involve ment in the AM AR partnersh ip with Brazil. Th e annual se rmo n by j o hn M addox; pastor of
the Wynn e Church, put th e fi nishin g to uch on the chall enge of
mission involvement.
Ervin Keathley, directo r of music for Arkansas Baptists an d
Ouachita Baptist University, are to be commended for outstanding musical presentations. Th e music was inspiring, thri lling and
gave support to the rest of the convention program.

J . Everett Sneed

This year's co nvening of the A rka nsas Baptist State Convention should serve to give impetus for the future . First, th e election
of l awson Hatfield, director of Sunday Sch oo l for the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention for 23 yea rs, guarantees commitment to
eva ngelism, missions an d all that Arkansas Baptists do together.
Dr. Hatfield is a statesman of the highest ord er, and his election
wi ll assure a cumi nuat io n of the kind of leadership that has been
provided for Arkansas Baptists in the past. Supporting Hatfield will
be Directo r of Missions Eddi e McCord as first vice presi dent and
Jim Bryant, pastor of Grand Ave nu e Chu rch, Fort Smith, as second
vice president. This team wi ll give top quality leadership to Arkansas Baptists in the yea r ahead.
Dr. Fanini's presence and the vignettes on the AMAR pa rtnership project with Brazil assured that continuing emphasis will
be given to this partnership and to world missions in general.
Fina lly, the messengers are to be commended for the cou rtesy
wi th w hich they dealt with eac h other. The o nly area of appa rent
disagreement centered on a resolution on abortion. It was ev ident there we re a variety of opinions on the subject. But the
messengers handled even thi s emotional issue in a most prope r
manner. We commend the messe ngers o n ttieir maturity and
Christia n love fo r each other.
The adoption of the $12.25 millio n budget for 1986 is of great
significance, since it guara ntees the continuation of alf the things
Arka nsas Baptists are doing together for the Lord. Ba sed o n current projections, next year's budget should be attainable. Cu rrently, the state convention is runnin g almost 10 pe rcent ahead of the
1984 budget and less than four percent under receipts for the 1985
budget. It is essential, however, that our income increase at a more
rapid pace in the yea rs ahead than in the past. Four fac tors are
involved: (1) the annual increase of three-fourth s of one perce nt
to the Southern Baptist Cooperative Program; (2) the need for ou r
convention to provide an additional $200,(X)() fo r ministerial retiremen,! in 1988; (3) the normal growth of inflation which will impact
on every area of wo rk funded by the Cooperative Program; and
(4) the necessity of increasi ng Southern Baptist College' s base by

$102,000 by 1989.
Thi s year's conven tio n should serve as a springboard for
A rka nsas Bapti-sts as we move forward to serve o ur l ord during
the com ing yea r. It is our prayer eac h Baptist will more fully commit himself to evangelism, missions and to growing in the grace
and knowledge of ou r Savior as a resu lt of this year's exce llent
convention .
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Seminary professor gives life to brother with leukemia
by M ark Wingfield
FORT WORTH, Texas-A Southwestern donate blood platelets, w hich will help
Baptist Theological Seminary professor has johnny's body accept the new bone marrow
gone to Los Angeles to give life to his brother. until he ca n produce his own.
Fortunately, Boo, 43, and j ohnny, 40, are
Boo Heflin , associate professor of Old
Testamen t, wi ll donate a quart of his bone highly compatible for the operation. " Johnny
marrow in 'an effort to save his only brother, and I are almost a perfect match," Boo said.
johnny, whose leukemia was diagnosed this · Generall y,-such a close match is found only
•
summer. Without the transplant, Johnny in identical twi ns, he explained.
might live another five years. He has a 50-50
" If I had not been a match for him, the
cha nce of surviving the transplant and even- chances of finding another donor would
have been slim," Boo said.
tually returning to a " normal" life.
Boo sees the match as just one of God's
The medical procedure was scheduled to
begin Nov. 9 at th e University "Of Ca liforni a preparations ·fq r this operati on. Until last
at l os Angeles. First, Johnny wi ll be given year, he had been 60 pounds.overweight. He
chemotherapy and radiat ion in a procedure lost the weight, not reali zing ~e might be a
Boo called "killing the whole blood system:' donor for his brother. Now as he faces the
Boo has to be nearby throughout the grueling transplant procedu re, he is " in th e
preced ure because, once started, the pro- best health I've been in as an adult."
That minimizes his own ri sk, although
cess is irreversible. If something had happen·
ed to Boo, such as a plane crash, his brother such a procedure poses many risks anyvvay.
would have been left without his own blood
But Boo vol unteered his marrow and
blood wi thou t hesitation . " Thi s is my
and marrow or any acceptable substitute.
Boo wi ll literally give life to his brother. brother," he sai d. " My prayer has been that
He will be jabbed in th e hip 75 to 100 I would match: '
He comme nded his brother' s strong
times during the four.hour extraction. After·
wa rd, he has been told, he wi ll fee l for a witness through the illness. " He has used this
as an opportunity to testify for his lord," he
wh ile like he ha s arthriti s in the hip.
For the next four to five weeks, Boo will said. johnny, president of Terminix termite

and pe~t control in little Rock , Ark., sent a
letter to his employees just before his departure for los Angeles. In it, he wrote, " I know
where my strength lies. That strength is all
powerfu l and never runs out."
Johnny and his wife have two boys, ages
12 and 15. The Heflin broth ers' father, Jay,
is a former Southwestern tru stee and serves
on the seminary' s Advisory Council.
Boo at first hesita ted to talk too much
about his donation . But a student changed
his mind by pointing out the parallel
between Boo's experience and the gospel.
" Th ere is a sense," the student said, " in
which you really are giving your life to you r
brother." Boo recalled the passage from John
15: " Greater love has no one than thi s, that
one lay down his life for his friends."
His donation of bone marrow and blood
platelets to save a dying man is a si mple
illustration of Christ' s comp lete sacri fice for
man' s sins, Boo said .
" It's one thing to talk in the class room
about th eology, but quite another w hen
you ' re faced with reall y doing it;' he said.
Mark Wingfield is a writer for Southwestern
Baptist Th eological Seminary.

International Student Conference draws students from 28 nations

More than 100 students from 28 nations registered for the annual
International Student Conference, jofntly sponsored by Arkansas'
Dapti5t Student Union, Woman's Missionary Union and the State Missions Department. Speakers and semina rs focused on personal and
nalional concerns as students considered the theme, " We /'leed Each
Other." Students introduced their home countries through their
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native costumes, an intern ational talent show, presentation of flags
and frank discussions of politics, social conditions and religion .
Speakers for the weekend were Ebbie Smith, professor of ethics and
missions at Southwestern Baplist Th eological Seminary, and Dick
Bumpass (center photo), BSU director a! the U.S. Naval Academy,

Annapofis, Md.
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Letters to the editor

Con Moore

Apology owed

You'll be glad
to know ...
. . ."We have a lot to be thankful for,
don't we!" These are the oft-repe3ted words
of a man who many times a day recalls the
goodness of God to
him and his family.
These are not trite
words ·used for filler in

a dull conversation.
Th ey are genuine ex·
pressi ons of gratitude.

They may be injected
into th e dialogue at
anytime. These are

not the words of a
man who has never

had struggles. They

Moore

are not th e words of a pastor or staff person.

They are the words of a Christian husband,

father, faithfu l stewa rd and Sunday School
teac her-a layman who has learned that
God is the source of all that he is and has.
This laym an has been good for me. Long
years of bearing th e pain and pro bl ems of
th e church fa mily have a tendency to dull

th e bright spirit of gratitude. A million blessin gs fade in th ei r significance wh en you are
ministering to a half-dozen folks dying w ith
cancer. Such is the path of in(]uence we tend
to take that leads to a negati ve attitud e, a
gloomy disposition and an ungrateful spirit.
It isn't easy to bea r the burdens of the flock
and keep a sweet, positive spirit, too. Add
the disappointments, disloyalty and criticism
to the burden bea ring, and you have a good
candidate for disillu si onment, bittern ess and
burn -out.
M ost of us need to catch the spirit of the
man who und er all ci rcumstances is remind-

I wo uld like to exp ress my views o n an
action taken at our annual associational
meeting in refu si ng to seat the messe ngers
of a loca l church beca use a wo man was
ord ain ed to se rve th at churc h as a
deaco ness. My personal positi on is that men

should fill the office of deacon. However, I
feel obligated to respect th e interpretations
of other con servative Ba ptists.
I quote A.T. Robe rtson (Word Pictures in
the New Testament, Broadm an T'ress), o n I
Timothy 3:11 , " Apparentl y wom en as
deacons and not women in general, o r ju st
wives of deacons." Another conservative
publisher states (Th e Expositor's Greek Testa·
ment, Eerdmans Publishing Co. ), " These are
th e deaconesses .. . (w ho) perform ed fo r
women of the earl y church th e sa me sort of
ministration s that th e deacon s did fo r
men ... 'Wo men' is used in introducing a
second or third member of a se ri es ... of
c hurch offi cia ls:·
I qu oted the above to point out that
ordinatio n of a woman as deaco ness is a
matter of differing personal interpretatio n fo r
eac h indi vidual or loca l church . Thi s does
not preclude an association or conve ntion
fro m expressi ng a corpo rate view. H owever,

neit her does it give either the right to impose
this vie\V o n a loca l church by refu sing to seat
messengers, expecia lly when it is not an issue
of departing fro m Baptist faith and practi ce.
1 fee l th is associ atio n owes thi s loca l
church an apology and complete r~toration
of fellowship for infringing o n the scriptural
authority of t he local c hurc h.
I wou ld also like to quote a statement
describing an ea rly association of .Baptist
churches. ' 'Thus the assoc iation became the
medium of propagating th e gos pel in nev-t
and dark places. Th ey we re instrum ental in
another way in adva ncin g truth . When
assembled their chief employment was
preac hing, ex hortation, sin ging and conversi ng abo ut their va riou s exertio ns in the
Redeemer' s servi ce and th e attend ant success. Th ese things so infl amed the hearts of
th e mini sters that they would leave th e
association wft h a zea l and co urage w hich
no obstacles could imped e" (History of the
Baptists in Virginia, Robert Baylo r Semple,

orgi nally published, 181 0, reprinted 1972 by
Church Hi story Resea rch and Archives Affiliation, Corp. ,. lafayette, Tenn .). My prayer
is that our associations and conve ntions
would restrict themselves to th ese things. -

Walter Jesser, Fayetteville

Photo by Eve,.n WhMier

ed, "We have a lot to be thankful for, don't
we!" This will balance us w ith truth and
make us far more enjoyable as beli evers.
When Neal Guthrie return ed w ith our
disaster unit from H ouma, La., fo llowing
Hurrican juan, I was made to be thankful.
H e said, " It was a pitifu l sight to see fa milies
moving their only possessions onto th e street
o r just throwing th em in the bayou. Televisi ons, refrigerators, cars, etc., all were ruin-

ed. Many had boat damage, which was their
livelihood li ving on the Gulf, shrimping and

fi shing:• They served th e homeless 8,30 7
mea ls.
We do have a lot to be than kful for, don't

wei
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

November 28, 1985

·Eastside Church in Mountain Home lost the roof on one of their educa tion wings and sustained heavy da mage to the roof of their sanctuary when a tornado touched down several
p laces in the area about 9:30p.m . Nov. 18. Pastor Byron Allen, w ho was in Arka,d elphia
to attend th e Arkansas Baptist State Convention at the time, said the church did not have
damage estimates as of Nov. 22. Allen said the church might decide to replace rather than
repair the educafion building, since replacement was in their long-range plan anyway. Youth
classrooms, the preschool area, fellowship hall and church offices were located in the damaged building, according th e to pastor. He said adu lt classes would be consolidated and the
children w ould move into the adult wing (o r now. The church was p reparing to have services Nov. 24, he sa id. Another res ult of the damage was that choir robes had gotten wet
and may be permenantl y stained, the pastor reported. Allen said his wife was in the pastor's
home next door to the church w hen the storm came through, but the tornado skipped
over the house. No one was injured, Allen reported.
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Arkansas all over

update

by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
Charles B. Reed II
will join the staff of
Imman uel Church in

Little Rock Dec. 1 as
' assistant io the
pastor, Brian
Harbour. He will
coordina te the
educational pro-

grams of the chu rch,
direct outreach and

assist the pastor with

Reed

other duties as
assigned. A native of Texas, he is a
gradua.te of Baylor University and New
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. He
comes to Littl e Rock from First Church,

Pensacola, Fla., whe re he serves as
minister of singles and evangelism. He

has se rved a number of chu rc hes as
minister of education and out reach and

is certified in both Masterlife and Continual Witness Training. Reed is married
to the former Carolyn Cole. They have
one so n, Cha rl es Bruce Reed Ill, who is

13 months old.
Ronnie Toon has resigned as pastor of

Egypt Church.
Robert Rennier has resigned as pastor of
Mount Pisgah Church at Jonesboro.
Eddie Meharg has resigned as pastor of
Harrisburg Calvary Church to move to
Jud so nia .
Frank Jones is serving as interim pastor
of Pleasant Va lley Church at Heber
Springs.
Dennis Cherry is serving as pastor of Old
Union Church at Monticello. He has
be~n serving as pastor of Sardis Church
in Ashley County. Cherry and hi s wife,
Karen , will reside in Wi lmar. Both are
students at the University of Arkansas
Monticello.
lavell e Johnston is serving as pasto r of
Selma Church at Monticello. He has serv·
ed as pastor of other chu rches in Arkan·
sas and Louisiana.

Texas, Louisiana and A rkansas. He and
hiS wife, Lois, are parents of five chi ldren.
Bob Ivy is serving as pastor of Delaplaine

Chu rch.
Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Spurgin have return ·
ed from Kitzingen, West Germany, where
he conducted revival services for the Kit·
zingen/Wortzbu rg Church. The West Ger·
man c hurch is an Engli sh•speaking con·
gregation whose membership is made up
al most entirely of military families. The
Spurgins were sent to West Germany by
members of Piggott First Church in
response to a req uest from Jam es Staples,
pastor of the West German ch urch.
Spurgin serves as pastor of the Piggott
chu~ch. Spu rgin's friend "Archi e" also
assisted with the mission effort as he
spoke in assemblies at two sc hools in Kit·
zingen, one at Bibergou, two at Sulzfield
and a military chapel in Kitzingen. The
revival resulted in five professions of faith
and two other additions.
Eddie Hardister is serving as minister of
music at Windsor Pcirk Chu rch in Fort
Smith, moving there from Eagle Heights
Church in Harrison. He is a graduate of
University of Arkansas and Southwestern
Bapti st Th eological Seminary. Hardister is
married to the former Debbie Nichol s of
Siloam Springs. They have two chi ldren,
Amy, 13, and Aaron, six.

briefly
Beech Street First Church in Texarkana
orda in ed Ralph Thom as and John Daoust
to the deacon ministry Nov. 17.
Bono Church ordained H .' T. Nutt to the
deacon ministry in OctoUer.

Hot Springs First Church ordained Bob
Deist as a deacon Nov. 24.

Philadelphia Church at jonesboro .
observed its 125th anniversary Nov. 10.

The church, founded by 10 people who
had settled around a deer crossing north
of Jonesboro, first met in a log building
just downhill from the church's present
location . Building programs in the 125

years occured in IB64, 1887, 1939, 1953,
1961, 1976, 19Bt" and 1983. The church
has had 48 pastors,
on a full·time basis.
serving as pastor of
w hich is one of the
Craighead Co unty.

with only 11 serving
Roy Hargraves is now
the congregation,
older ones in

Bartholomew Association sponsored a
single adult retreat Nov. 22-23 at Wolf
Creek Ca mp. larry Hend erson of Little
Rock was confe rence leader.

Lee Chapel Church nea r Hot Sp rings
recently ordained Carter McCaslin, Jim

Vanderburg, Danny As hl ey and Michael
Buttrum to the deacon ministry. Pastor
Larry Loggins was moderator.
Harrisburg Calvary Church observed
payment of its indebtedness w ith a
noteburning service Nov. 24. Guest
speakers were Jimmie Garner, director of
missions for Trinity Assoc iation, and

Frank Lady of jonesboro.
East Side Church in Fort Smith orda.ined
jack Brown to the deacon ministry on
Nov. 17.

Two pastors begin lesson commentaries
Two pastors begin this week writing
Sunday School lesson commenta ri es for
" Lesso ns fo r living."

Brad ley Rogge, pastor of Little Rock's
Brookwood First Church, begins his com·
mentaries on the "life and Work" series

Sunday School lessons.
Wallace Ferguson is serving as pastor of
Warren West Side Church. He has served
as pastor and mu sic director of other
ch urches in Arkansas and louisiana.

lake City Church licensed Bart Barber to
the-preaching ministry Nov. 3.

Rogge, a Florida native, assumed the
Brookwood pastorate Nov. 3. He is the
form er pastor of Memorial Church, Hot
Springs. He and his wife, Marilyn, have
two chi ldren, Stephani e and Steve.

Jim Byrum; pastor of Toltec Church,
Scott, begins w riting commenta ri es on
the Bible Book series lessons.
Byrum is a graduate of Ouachita Bap·
tist University and th e University of Cen·
tral Arka nsas. He has served as pastor of
churches in Texarkana, Keo and Carlisle,
as well as Oklahoma and Texas. He also

has wprked in the public sc hools of
Arkansas for 24 years.
Byrum and his wife, Ca rolyn, have five

c hildren , ages _17 to 26.

Duane White is servi ng as pastor of
Wilmar Church, moving there from
Pearcy Church in Central Association. He
has served as pastor of other churches in
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Church offers stability, missions directors told
by Ma rk Kelly
HOLLISTER, Mo. (BPI-Rural and urban
cultures have come into conflict in the
Ozarks, and the church may be the last institution offering stability, a professor of rural

sociology from the University of Missouri
told Southern Baptist leaders from the
Ozark s.
·
Recent developments in technologies
have made urban lifestyles possible in
remote rura l areas in the Ozarks, explai ned
Rex Campbell of Columbia, Mo.
Campbell spoke to about 75 Baptist directo rs of missions and key leaders from the
Oza rks region gathered near Branson, Mo.,
for a confe rence sponsored by the ruralurban missions department of the Southern
Baptist H ome Mission Board.

Living in their "ha rd sc rabble environmen t" by hunting, fishing, trapping and subsistence farming, inhabitants of the "Ozarks·
O uach ita" region always have been fo rced
to adapt to changes in order to survive,
Campbell explained. As a result, "cha nge is
native to the Ozarks, " he said.
Their lifestyle is now being threatened by
a system encouraging earlier ret irements
with more adequate in comes, and by ten s
of thousands of "migrant s" fr9ru Chicago,
Springfield , St. louis, California and Texas,
flooding into the Ozarks in sea rch of
"amenities, " Campbell said.
Those new residents bring with them
beliefs, va lue systems and behavior patt erns
not typical of the area. As a result, ''We have
the national culture mixing with the Ozarks
culture, and the Ozarks culture is going
down for the third time," Campbell said.
W ith retail services being pulled from
sma ller communities into larger commercial

ce nters and the value of fa rmla'nd suffering
a 45 percent decline, the tax bases of many
Ozarks counties are in seriou s trouble,
Campbell noted.
Coupled with the reduction or elimination
of federal block grants and revenue sharing
programs, many once self·sufficient rura l
communities are having to face unsavory
choices between tax increases, consolida·
lion or red uction of services, he said.
Increasingly, the church may be the last
via ble institu tion in some towns, and thus
congregations mu st take the ini tiative to
rebui ld a spirit of cooperation in the com·
munity as th e Ozarks are reborn, Campbell
observed.
jesse Taylor, director of missions in Arkan·
sas' Rocky Bayou Association , said his
28·church association typifies the dilemm a
desc ri bed by Campbell. "Are we country?"
he asked. "Well, there's not one stoplight
in our three counties."
Yet, two new rec reation and retirem en t
communities in the area have resulted in " a
substantial influx of 'outsiders' who have
brou ght their city ways with them, " Taylor
sa id . The two cu ltu res " have no rea l com·
mon meeting ground, except possibl y in
church," he observed.
" The Ozarks are cha nging, whether we
want them to or not," he said. " Rather than
fight it, we need to face it and decide how
to live wi th it. We need to decide how to
prese rve what's most important."
Responding to Campbell's challenge, con·
ference participants looked closely at
regional trends in religion, land use, in·
du st rial development and population
changes. Placing those against a background

of presentations .on the history and cullure
of the Ozarks·Ouachita region , pa rticipants
sought to develop strategies for reaching
their communities in the face of their par·
ticula r challenges.
They learned, for example, the Oza rks arethe fastest·growing, no n·metropolitan area
in the nation, and 80 percent of the regio n's
incorporated townsh ips actually are stable
or growing in popu lation, rather than declin·
ing. They also were told farm size in the
Oza rks has grown while the number of
farm s has declin ed.
Gary Fa rley, associa te d irec to r of the
H ome Mission Board's rural·urban m issions
department, urged conferees to " maintain
a dynamic relationship between continuity
and change" in their communities. "Some
things need to change," he said. "But some
things also need to be held on to . We must
get invol ved with the people and listen to
their sto ries. We need to help them see a
vision for mini stry and what can be done."
Because the association is closer to people's needs and can respond more readi ly
than a state or national convention, it has
tremendou s poten ti al to " reach further and
do more," concluded James lewi s of the
Home Mi ssion Board 's assoc iational m issions divisio n.
"No one else can d ream th e dream that's
app ropriate for your association," lewis ex·
plained. "We've got to keep before us the
vision that. .. wi ll bui ld bridges to the peo·
pie, cross frontiers to their need s and ca rry
the gospel where it hasn't been before. "
M ark Kelly is a staff writer fo r th e Arka n·
sas Baptist N ews magazin e.

Crowders to proceed with protest of bylaws interpretation
by Dan Martin
BIRM INGHAM, Ala. (BPI-A group headed by Mr. and M rs. Robert S. Crowder of
Bi rmingham , Ala., will proceed with the
filing of a lawsuit against the Southern Baptist Convention.
Crowder told Baptist Press the group" Bapti sts Committed to Fairness" -was to
meet with attorney Emmet j. Bondu rant in
Atlan ta Nov. 22 to discuss the suit, including
the specific complaint , who will be named
as defendants and in which court-state or
federal- the suit will be filed. Crowder
declin ed to nam e others in volved in the
group.
The focus of Crowder's complain t is Bylaw
16 of the Southern Baptist Convention, which
says members of the SBC Committee on
Boards, Commissions and Standing Commit·
tees "s hall be nominated " by the conven ·
tion's Committee on Committees.
During the 1985 annual meeting of th e
SBC, j un e 11 - 13, in Dalla s, SBC President
Charles F. Stanley of Atlanta ruled nomina·
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tion s may come only fro m the Committee
on Committees and ruled efforts to amend
th e report out of order. Amid near pande·
monium, the Committee on Boards slate of
nominees was elected 13,123 to 9,581.
Crowder has claimed the interpretat ion
an d rulings on Bylaw 16 violated. his right s
as a messenger. Th e Crowders and Bon·
durant appeared at th e September meetin g
of the SBC Executive Committee, seeki ng to
ha ve the body overturn the action of the
convention . The Executive Committee, after
an exec utive session, voted to " affirm" th e
actions of the convention. ...
In late October an d early November, the
Executi ve Committee's Bylaws Workgroup
announced they will present an amendment
to Bylaw 16 when the Executive Committee
meets Feb. 17·19, 1986, in Nashville.
Th e amendme nt wi ll allow further
nomina tions from the floor, but limits
nominations to one per messenger, thus
eli min ating the proposal of alternate slates.

" The .. . amendment imposes even greater rest rictions on the messe ngers than did
Dr. Stanley's ruling in Dallas," Crowder said.
"As a practical matter, this proposa l
effectively blocks all power . of the sse
messengers to amend the report .
"
Bondurant said there currently are 54
members of the Committee on Boards and
to amend "wou ld require 54 people mak·
ing 54 separate nominations. As a practical
matter, it could never be successfully
amended unless the convention is prepared
to stay convened for severa l weeks and to
devote suffici ent time to this matte(."
He claimed the actions of the Executive
Committee and the Bylaws Workgroup
" have made it abundantly clear that the time
for quiet efforts to effect change has pass·
ed. These efforts toward comp romise and
the spirit of compromise are not being
reciprocated .''
Da n Martin is news editor for Baptist Press.
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Your state convention at work
Missions

If we love
&ptlst churches tend to have certain
ministries dear to them. Some take a special
interest in childrens' homes; for others it is
'J!ill!'j1;;Sij~ BSU; and still others
i
give special support
to a Baptist college.
Foreign missions may
claim special attention of a ~rticular
""-~-§ll church because one
of
its members
became , a foreign
missionary.
It is good to love all
these (and other)
Tidsworth ·
ministries. But a common factor with all these worthy causes is
their support comes from churches. Some
Individuals may give directly or through a
will. But even then most of them have been
influenced, taught and motivated by a
church.
Therefore ... if we love people who need
ministries ... we must give support to startIng and developing churches. That is the
Msls of support for all the ministries we
hold dear! - Floyd Tldsworth Jr.• church
extension d irector

Evangelism

GNA prayer
The one thing that always precedes great
revivals or spiritual awakenings is prayer.
Prayer Is the power line between God's
spiritual dynamos in
heaven and God's
spiritual transformers
on earth. God has
unlimited spiritual
energy, and we share
In that energy as we
go to him In prayer.
The greatest single
need we have in GNA
preparation is for our
people to be praying
Shell
people. Revivals are
conceived In the heart and mind of God but
are given birth and life In the hearts and
lives of God's people. Revivals are born in
prayer.
This Is strongly illustrated In the great
revival on Mt. Carmel. Elijah moved to God
in prayer, "Lord God of Abraham, lst~a c
and Israel, let It be known today that thou
art God.'' God moved to the people in
power. "The fire of the Lord fell, and con·
sumed the sacrifice, and the wood, and the
stones, and the wc!llter." The people then
moved to God In praise and repentance,
"They feU on their faces and cried out, the
Lord, he ta the God; the Lord, he Is the
God".
Every church should be very serious
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about prayer preparation preceding the
Good News Revivals. Many of our churches
still will be Involved in cottage prayer
meetings. Some churches will want to have
Sunday School department . prayer
meetings.
We are praying God will give us a great,
Heaven-sent, Holy Spirit-empowered, soulsaving revival. - Clarence Shell. director

Christian Life Council

Committees needed II
Having Christian Life Committees in
every Southern Baptist association and
church in our state will help immensely to
-""""',..,.._ deal with Issues of our
time as they relate to
the good news of
Jesus Christ.
Merely
having
these committees is
not enough. They
need to be active,
always seeki ng to
determine what social
issues need to be
dealt with in carrying
Porker
out the mtilistry of
love, grace and compassion set forth by our
Lord. For instance, Jesus was greatly concerned about the poor, the widow and or·
phan and the oppressed. He was concern ed about prisoners. His concern reached
out to the sick and disabled. He was con·
cerned obligations to both civil and
religious needs be met. ·
Jesus, If on the earth physically today,
would be greatly disturbed about the drug
and smut peddlers. He ~rticularly would
be heart-broken about the abused in our
society. He would be more than concerned
about these and other Issues. He would
speak out, calling for them to be dealt with.
This we must do and Christian Life Committees can do much in facilitating aCtion
ra !her than mere words I
"For Zion's sake I will not keep silent, and
for Jerusalem's sake I will ' not keep
quiet. .. 0 Jerusalem I have appointed
watchmen; all day and all night they will
never keep silent" (Is. 6l:la, 6b NASB).
Bob Parker. director

Family and Child Care

They count on us
Can we count on you? The Thanksgiving
Offering Is all about caring. Our theme,
"They Count On Us," has been before all
of the Baptist churches in Arkansas who
~rtlcipole In the Thanksgiving love offerIng. Listen to the children:
"The smile on my face will be multiplied
many lim es over with a successful
Thanksgiving Offering."
"Come on, open wide to the ThanksgivIng Offering."

"Don't horse around; the Thanksgiving
Offering needs you."
"Share your smile and abundance with
ano!~er, share In the Thanksgiving Offering.
"Join the celebrity parade of givers to the
Thanksgivi ng Offering."
"Be a winner with the Thanksgiving
Offering."
We believe God wants us to reach out In
Christian care to provide for the children
who , cou nt on us for help. What an
appropriate time to receive an offering to
provide Christian care for abused,
neg lec ted and homeless children.
Thanksgiving is a special time to thank God
for h is blessings and a time to help those
who are less fortunate. These young people who are hurting, unwanted and dependent need us now. We know Arkansas Bap·
lists will continue to reach out to those who
count on us.
It will be helpful for us if we can receive
this love offering from the churches by Dec.
31, 1985. Thank you, Arkansas Baptists, for
your continuing concern for your child care
ministry. - Johnny G. Biggs. executive
director

Annuity/Stewardship

Special offerings
How often should members hear of
special opportunities to give over and above
their regular gifts for the church's budgeted
ministries?
It's possible for faithful members to hear
appeals from 50 to 75 percent of the Sundays they attend. Appeals for the four major special offerings may extend through six
or eight months. When goals aren't met, the
appeals are extended.
Conventions have established guidelines
to govern direct appeals to churches from
convention boards and agencies. Even with
established guidelines, multiple appeals by
direct mall go to selected church members.
Our Institutions struggle for survival end
growth.
Most churches participate In the three
mission offerings. These are established In
Baptist life. The Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Services promotes a
Thanksgiving offering. An offering for
world hunger was presented In many of our
churches during October.
Special appeals may increase If our people do not grow In Christian stewa rdship.
Planned Growth In G tvlng will enable Bop·
ttsts to fund their ministries through churches. Without growth in percentage giving,
we will continue to subject ourselves to
those who dodge the restraining hand with
appealing hands. The established special
offerings should continue c!llnd every &ptlst has an opportunity to give over and
above gifts durinQ November and
December. - Jam" A. Walker, director
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Products & services
Empl oy ment -Res ide nt

hou sepa rents/

relief staff for Children's Receiving Homes in
Sherwood and Paragould . We need Christian
couples who want to minister to abused
children, ages birth - 12 years. Husband may
be employed or in school. Cook/housekeeper
provided, plus salary, benefit s, and supervision. For details about our ministry,
call 376-4791, ext . .5119, or write:
Arka nsas Baptist Family and Child Care,
P .0. Box .552, Linle Rock , AR 72203.

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty
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Next month in Arkansas
even t is sponsored by the State
Evangelism Department.

foreign missions in local churches.
Arkansas' goal for the offering is
$2,200,000, part of an SBC-wide goa l of
$70 million.

Christmas. Suggested date for the local
church to have special programs fo r
college studen ts to share their experiences
with the ch urch . Na tiona l Student
Minist ries sponsors the ann ual event
rhrou ghour rhe SBC.

December 2-4, Southern Baptist
College Bible Conference, Walnut Ridge.
December 9-10, Evangelism
Workshop, Camp Paron. Directors of

~~:'.::n~' :~• 7~~~3

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
,

Psychology For Chrislian liv1ng

J

DECEMBER

T '"' T F

December 1-8, Week of Prayer for
Foreign Missions and Lotti e Moon
Christm.is Offeririg. Annual focus on

missions, associational directors of
evangelism and other workers will finalize
plans for Good News America and
emphasize prayer. This annual invitational

We believe we can
save your church money

...,OVEMBEP

OC!OBER

~

t

56
121 3 u
19102 1
16 27 28

TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
TN CALL COLLECT 615-875-0679
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO

3511 HIXSONPIKE• CHATIANOOGA. TN37415

Dece mber 29, Student Day at

Dece mber 30-31, Youth Evangelism
Conference, Park Hill Church, North
Little Rock. An annual conference for
junior and senior high studen ts,
sponsored by the State Evasnge/ism
Department.

LET US BUILD YOU A
750 SEAT AUDITORIUM
READY FOR WORSHIP
$275,000
Paul & Associates

PORTABLE CLASSROOMS

JOHN EWING HARRIS, M Oov , Ph 0
bcen s&<~CfVt11LinPa v cl'IO!Ogo st

214 - 597-8775

"'-'e-. . s..~. I !of)

Toll free 1-800 847-0082

1'-0ttlu.o.-...,. . _

l--~- ...

Church Builders
Tyler, Texas
For More Information Call

11101

Expositor's Week and firat annual
McNeely Lectures on Expository Preaching

S3()() OFF ALASKA

at

.----January 20-2 1-22-23, / 9 8 f i - - - Five lectures by Dr. Joel Gregory, pastor
Troob Accnue BaptiJt Church
Fort Worth , Twu

•'"' Expositions of four books of the Bible
from Va;ncouveron

Jamea

I Peter

Huold T. Brytoo

GOI'don Ou1ile

Epheaiana
D.L.Lowtie

BruceMcNtely

New Or/eons lJopt{ll
171eolo,fcal&mfnafJI

Southwest &ptlsl
Unfl'ltnftv

Ant &p/lsl Church.
Lubboclt. Tucu

Vitto &pust ChurcA.
Olatlle.KatulJJ

J o n•qa•.11•r or for nlOtl' anfouu.ataon , 1 nnt.u I
ni'IJI'.It.lllllll ,,.,.

Uoolll 1.t ho,ud

$7~
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Exposator s Week
SouthwPst B.apt1st
Umvcrsaty
Bohv.tr, Mo 65613

(4171 326 5281,

Pxt

Nieuw Amsterdam
*July 2 7 ·Cruising
*July 28 ·Port of Call · Ketchikan
•J uly 29 ·Arr ive Juneau. Tour Juneau
•J uly 30 · Arrive Fairbank.! · Tour Fairbanks
*July 31 ·Alaska Railroad to Denali
*Aug. 2 ·Flight to NomefKotz.ebue
*Aug. 5- ALASKA BAPTIST CONVENTION

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY
421

Westours is Alaska
ECHOLS TOURS

For More lnfonnation 1·800-555-2334

November 28, 1965
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You can not be excluded from the
Church Insurance Program, even if you have
been denied coverage under this plan before.
Ths year, the Southern Baptist life and medical
plan is better than ever before. So if tJU thought
about enroll ing in the past and didn t, now is the
time. Or if you've ever been denied coverage, now
you can get full life and medical benefits, no ques·
tions asi<ed, except for health conditions diagnosed
or treated within six months prior to your date
of coverage.
To mal<.e it as easy as possible for you and your
family to sign up for this excellent protection plan,
we're having a special enrollment period from
October 1-November 30.
You'll find that life rates have been reduced up
to 30% for some age groups. Also, if you're enrolled
in the plan from January to November next year,
you won't be billed for your December medical
premium-which means you get 1 month's medical
msurance absolutely free!
The Church Insurance Program. The insurance
protection you need at a price you can afford durmg our special2-month Open Enrollment Period
ending November 30. Call your Annuity Board at
1-800:262-0511, or call or visit your state annuity
representative.

'

'I

"Serving those who serve the Lord."
UndeJWTitten by lEma Life Insurance Company, 15 1 Farmington Avenue, Hanford, CT 06156
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Lessons for living

·December 1, 1985

International

life and Work

Bible Book

The announcement

Dealing with prosperity

Faithful to God

by James McDaniel, First Churc h, Brinkley
Basic pas¥'ge: Isaiah 9:1-7; Luke 1:26-56
Focal passage: Luke 1:26-38

by Bradley A. Rogge, Brookwood First
Church, Little Rock

by Jim Byrum, Toltec Church, Scott

Basic passage: Hosea 10:1-15; 12:1-14

F_o cal

Focal passage: Hosea 10:1-2,1~-14; 12:1,6-9

3:17-18,26-28

Central truth : Material prosp ;i')' must be
dealt with in light of God's requirements
of righteousness, love and wOrship.

Central

Central truth: Jesus is both divine and
human in nature.
Why did God select Mary to give birth to
and raise the lord? She had grown up in

Nazareth, a small community many held in
contempt. Nathaniel's question of Philip
when he learned jesus came from Naza reth'
y."lS "Ca n anything good come from there?"
Nazareth was on the path of caravans
headed for seaports, and many of the young
girls became involved w ith the travelers.
Mary remained pure. She had a pure heart
which was reflected in a pure life. It is signifi·

cant that Luke, a physician, stressed the point
Mary was a virgi n (1:27, 34, 3S·37). He adds
Mary found favor, full approval, with God.
Mary was overwhelmed wi th the
announcement she was to be the mother of
the Messiah. Her question was " How can
this bel" God often puts us in impossible
situations where we can't even figure out the
probl em, let alone the solution! Mary's
answer, as our answers to life, li e in the

power of the Holy Spirit.
Mary's response then was to say to the
l o rd , " Be it unto me according to your
word ." This is the spirit of submis~ion risi ng
from a humble heart that God looks for in
each of us. She was sayi ng, " I'm your servant
lord, whatever you wan t."
Mary literally laid her reputation on the
line. Th e inevitable questions of " What w ill

people think/" "What wi ll Joseph dol" undoubtedly ran through her mind . They were
overcome by her commi tm ent to the wi ll of
God . Though she was young, she was

devout. She knew the Word of God . In th e
Magnificat (1:46-SO), she quotes 1 Samuel,
Psalms, Isaia h, Micah and Exodus. She found
favor with God because his Word was
engrafted in her heart.

Having material prosperity is not wrong.
What we need to guard agai nst is how we
use that material prosperity and what attitude we hold toward those things we
possess.
Israel's attitude was a part of her spiritual
problems. Israel gave the credit for her prosperity to the pagan gods that had been incorporated into her worship. This was in opposition to the one who had rea lly granted
Israel's prosperity. The "luxuria nt vine"
should have produced fruit for the lord of
the harvest, but this was not the case.
Is this not like you and I tod ayl We spend
40, SO o r more hours a week in the gathering of possessions; then we spend the rest
of the week enjoying those things. In reality,
these " things" become our pagan gods, and
we give God only a token of thanks for what
he has given us.
God gives us the strength to wprk . God
provides the work. God had his hand on our
birth, thus bringing us into a prosperous
nation, instead of some other country where
prosperity is limited.
Not only is our attitude important, but
how we use all we have for God is also vital.
All we have is, in rea li,ty, God 's. Our basic
responsibility is to tithe, but tithing is only
our beginning. We shou ld all ow God to
con trol all our material prosperity.
To do less than to give him control of all
is a sin . We know this becau se God sayS he
has mercy extended toward an unrepented
sinner (10:12). God is ready to bless hi s
peopl e if they wi ll seek him out. God wants
to give us happiness, secu rity and protection.

All we need do is ask.

One fin al question must be asked. Ca n
material prosperity bring us rea l happin ess?
Elvi s Presley had a great deal of material
prosperity. Yet, more prosperity brought him
more confinement. At the age of 44 he died,
TNIIIIIon......,.,.lllllllldantN~ . . '--'b'O..
a prisoner of his own success.
IWI'IIIIcHnt-UrA:Inll..-.~lrillmltllnllco...doiEGJc:e.
Rea l freedom and happi ness come from
tbt.LIMdbr,.,...,..
using th e things God has given to us in his
work. We must always remember who really
OuAiity
gives us all we have now or w ill ever have.
VHn Sales
. Above all, we must remember to always give
She was pure, humble and saturated in the
Word of God . Yet, she, too, was in need of
a Savior. She is in heaven, not because j esus
was her son, but because he was her Savior.

God the credit and the thanks.

Basic passage: Daniel 1:1 to 3:30
pas sage:
truth:

Dani el
God

1:8,14-17;

always

blesses

faithfulness.
Daniel gre'vV up during th e days of spiritual
revival led by good King josi ah Jnd nourished by the preaching of jeremiah. Early in his
life, Daniel trusted the l ord. H e made life's
greatest decision: to follow j ehovah God.
The decision to follow the l o rd was the
beginning of a remarkable adve nture marked !~Jy tragedy, testing and triumph .

Tlagedy ca me quickly, In 60S B.C. when
D ani el was abou t 20, God gave
Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, victo ry
over jerusalem . God's prophets had wa rn ed of th e coming judgment, but the people

did not heed .
Among the captives taken to Babylon were
Dani el and hi s three friends, who became
known as Shadrack, Meshack and

Abednego. Gloom fil led thei r hearts. Had
God forsaken th em I They had been defea ted
in battle, taken from their beloved j eru sa lem
to a foreign country and made to be eunuchs
to serve in the court of a pagan king. To these
young men of roya l blood, thei r situation
must have seemed like the end of the world.
Testing soon followed. Because they were
handsome, able and intelligent, Daniel and
his three friends were selected for a special
three-yea r training project afte'r which they
were to serve in the presence o f the king.
The problem was two-fold: fi rst, th ei r diet
included eating meat that was unclean to a
Heb rew and the unwise drinking of wi ne;
and second, the meat and the wine had
been offered to idols. God's law strictly forbade practicing idolatry and eating unclean
meat. Temptation was st rong. To refuse
would almost certai nly get them killed.
Dani el knew jehovah was the only tru e
God and th at obedience to him was more
important than life itself. He would rather die
in fellowship with God than live in sin.

Because Daniel believed God loved hjm and
would keep his promises, he decided not to

defile himself and disappoint God .
Triumph came soon . God blessed Daniel
for his obedience, bringing him into loving
favor with the person in charge. He gave him
knowledge and wisdom, advancing him to
the greatest position among th e magicians
and astrologers. God did this. These were not
the results of natural endowment. God did itt
TNIIIelon
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posed ed ucational voucher program into the
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parents of edu cationally disadvantaged

providing choices as to the educational prqgram that best meets the needs of their
children; and promote a healthy rivalry
amo ng sc hools to meet the needs of disadvantaged children .
So me 4.8 million disad vantaged chi ldren
now qualify fo r Chapter 1 participation, ac-

children to obtain vouchers that in turn

cording to Department o( Education figu res.

could be " spent" at.the school-public or
private- of the parents'choosing.
Since last summer, U.S. Secretary ofEduca-

Eligibility for participation is determined
by the local sc hool district under criteria of
the federal statute.

tion William

J. Bennettrepeatedly has VCJ!N-

worth $600, the actual va lu e would vary. A
voucher would be worth a loca l district' s
tota l Chapter 1 allocation -m inus admini st rative expenses-divided by the number of
Chapter 1 students participating in the
district.
Bennett stated the voucher program wou ld
be " revenue neutral," that is, no funds other
than those already budgeted for Chapter 1
services wou ld be required. Bennett' s' under·
sec retary, Gary Bauer, contended budget
costs have been a major obstacle in obtaining passage of the Reagan tu ition tax credit
proposals, bu t should not be a factor in Congress' decision.

~~~~~;~~·c~fu~~.ur~~t::~rfi1::~~~~~i~~.nIn introducing the p'roposed bill, Bennett
said th e voucher program will give pa rents
" a ticket to find the best possible school s for
their children." Th ese schools, Bennett expanded, could include private, churc hrelated elementary and secondary sc hools.
Currently, federal funds provi ded through
Chapter 1 go to public schools that provide
edu cation services fo r children· who are
eco nomicall y and education ally disadvantaged . These se rvices typically are provided
during the regular school day by trai ned
specialists in separate dassrooms. In some
cases, instruction is "offered after school.
Under the administration' s proposal, the
parent of a student eligible for Chapter 1 ser-'
vices could choose to allow his chi ld to remain in the school the child currently attends, where the child would continu e to
receive compensatory services. The parent,
howeve r, could opt to obtain a voucher for
use in: (1) anoth er public school in the same
district , if th e district permits such intradistrict transfers; (2) a public sc hool outside the loca l school district, if th e other
district accepts interdistrict transfers; or (3 )
an eligibl e pri vate sc hool.
The voucher could be used for compensato ry services provided by the sch ool, for
tuition or for a comb ination of compensatory services and tu ition, at the parent's
option.
Bennett cla imed the proposed legislation,
whic h ca lls for the voucher program to take
effect Ju ly 1, 1986, wou ld accompli sh three
major goals: increase educational opportunity for disadva ntaged children by expanding

1--------------l the range of choices avai lable to them under
,.ge 16

Although the average voucher would be

a Supreme Co urt>

decision which held unconstitutional New
York City's program of sending public school
employees into private schools to provide
specialized se rvices under Chapter 1
(formerly Titl e 1) of the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act of 1965. During the
news conferen ce, Bennett stated the high
court did " not say private and parochial
students could not receive Chapter 1 ser·
vices, but just not in the way they had been:·
A written explanation provided by the
Department of Education explainedthe proposed voucher program " would be clearly
distinguishable, for it minimizes the 'en-

ed to find a way around

Rep. Augustus F. Hawkins (0-Calif.), chai rman of th e House Educa ti on and Labor
Committee, however, expressed st rong opposition to the bill.
"Vouchers are a backdoor attem pt to
dismantle federal aid to education and will
cause irreparable harm to Chapter 1, by far
one of the nation' s most successful ed uca·
tion programs; ' sa id Hawkins. " Bennett' s
plan to offer vouchers-worth about $540in the expectation that children wil l be able
to gain adm ission to any school of their
choice plays a cruel hoax on the nation's
very poorest families.
''This legislation is loosely drawn and most
likely unconstitutional. It is fatally flawed and
will fall on its own weight."
Robert l. Maddox, executive director of
Americans United for Separation of Church
and State, echoed Hawkins' co ncern over
the consti tutionality oft he proposal. " It is a
clea r vio lation of th e establishment clause
of the First Amendment;• Maddox declared.
" It also wou ld be bad for sc hools, for
wherever governm ent money goes, govern ment control will soon follow."
James M. Dunn, exec uti ve director of the
Baptist Joint Comm ittee on Public Affai rs,
called the legislation " unfair, unconstitutional , undemocratic and unhealthy for
public education: '
" Thi s is yet another att empt to divert
dollars dedicated for public education into
private and parochial schools," Dunn continued. " Virtually all Baptist conventions that
represent the 27 million Baptists in this coun·
try have repeatedly reaffirm ed their opposi·
tlon to parochiaid sc hemes, and they will

surely see through this slic k subterfuge."
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